CAMP INFORMATION

LOCATION:
Alumni Arena, UB North Campus
A printable Camp Parking Map is available online at www.ubcamps.com

COST:
Day Camper (DC) standard rate – $230
DC - Early registration (received prior to June 30) – $215
DC - Daughter of UB employee (10% discount) – $207
DC - Daughter of UB Athletics employee (20% discount) – $184
DC - Team rate (min. 5 members of same team) – $207/camper
Overnight Camper – $400

HOUSING AND MEALS:
All Overnight Campers will be housed (2 or 3 per room) on the University at Buffalo campus. Meals will be provided (3 per day for overnight campers) in the campus dining halls. Commuter campers should bring their own lunch.

LOCKER ROOM FACILITIES:
Lockers are available to be used by all campers. Locks are not provided. The University at Buffalo and camp staff are not responsible for lost articles. Showers are available. Campers must provide their own towels.

INSURANCE/MEDICAL POLICY:
The camp does not provide health or accident insurance. The medical form side of the application must be completed in full to complete registration. Each participant must have medical insurance. Any medical costs incurred will be billed to the participant’s insurance company. Any medical expenses not covered by your insurance policy are the responsibility of the camper’s parents or guardians.

ADDITIONAL CAMP INFORMATION:
Mary Meyer
UB Women’s Basketball
206 Alumni Arena
Buffalo, NY 14260
Tel: 716/645-3025
Email: mmeyer@buffalo.edu

WAIVER FORM RELEASE FOR MEDICAL TREATMENT
Please complete this application carefully and fill out all of the information. Your admittance to the camp may be delayed if the information is incomplete.

Name: __________________________ Date of Birth: __________________________ Age: __________________________

Health History: Please list ALL allergies, disease, medications, special needs, restrictions and/or limitations. Please include a separate sheet if you need more space.

________________________________________________________

List date(s) of immunization against the following:
Diphtheria
Haemophilus Influenza Type B
Measles
Mumps
Poliomyelitis
Rubella
Tetanus
Varicella

Family Physician’s Name:
Physician’s Phone Numbers: (Day) __________________________ (Evening) __________________________

Parent/Guardian Health Insurance Company: __________________________
Policy Number: __________________________
Address: __________________________

Parent/Guardian Authorization:
This health history is correct to the best of my knowledge, and the person herein as described has permission to participate in all camp activities except as listed above. In the event that I cannot be reached in an emergency, I hereby give permission to the physician selected by the camp director to hospitalize, secure proper treatment for and order injection, anesthesia, or surgery for my child as named above.

My son/daughter has had a physical recently and may participate in all activities at the UB Camp. I give permission for my son/daughter to be treated by a certified athletic trainer or licensed physician. I further agree that the UB Camp staff should be held harmless from and indemnified against any and all liability, cost claims, loss or damage which it or they may incur as a result of an accident or injury to my child.

Parent/Guardian Signature (Required) __________________________ Date __________________________

A FULL TIME ATHLETIC TRAINER WILL BE AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES

REGISTER ONLINE AT UBCAMPS.COM

2010 Linda Hill-MacDonalD
girls’ basketball camps
at buffalo

August 1-4
Developmental Camp for girls in grades 4-12

August 6-7
Team Camp for Jv, Varsity and AAU squads
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LINDA HILL-MACDONALD
HEAD COACH - 8TH SEASON
UB WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
Coached junior Kourtney Brown onto 2009-10
All MAC First Team, and Defensive Player of
the Year.
Led the Bulls to the MAC Tournament
semifinals for the first time in school history in
2006-07.
2007-08, the Bulls had the second best win
turnaround in the Mid-American Conference.
Known in women's basketball circles as one
of the game's top tacticians.
Individually, joined the 300-win club in 2007
Alma Mater: West Chester University
Three-sport standout: (honors in basketball, lacrosse and field hockey)
Named the school's Outstanding Female Athlete while her
team won the first-ever national basketball championship
Inducted into West Chester's Athletic Hall of Fame in 1989
Head Coach at Temple (1989-98)
Two WNIT trips and earned an NCAA Tournament berth
Twice rewarded as the Atlantic 10 Coach of the Year
Head Coach at Minnesota (1990-97)
Led the Gophers to their first-ever NCAA appearance
20 Gophers earned Academic All-Big Ten recognition under
her watch
Named first head coach of the WNBAs Cleveland Cavaliers
(1997-99)
In her three seasons with the Cavaliers, she led the team to a 4-38 overall record, the 1998 Eastern Conference
Championship Title and the team's first trip to the WNBA
Playoffs in 1998.
Selected to coach the Eastern Team in the inaugural 1999
WNBAs All-Star Game
President of the Women's Basketball Coaches Association
(WBCA) Carol Eckman Award
Head coach at the Olympic Sports Festival in 1989
Honored with the Women's Basketball Coaches Association
(WBCA) Carol Eckman Award
Assistant Coach at South Carolina (2000-05) who made two appearances in the NCAA Tournament
(2001-02 Elite Eight, 2002-03 Second Round)

DEVELOPMENTAL CAMP
August 1-4, 2010
for girls in grades 4-12
Registration: 8:15am - 8:45am
Camp runs 9:00am - 4:00pm in Alumni Arena
The Linda Hill-MacDonald Developmental camp is designed to teach all players the fundamental skills needed to play
basketball at all levels. Attention is given each day to ball-handling, shooting, defense, passing, and team play.
Contests, games, and lectures are daily features. Campers will be divided into three age/skill level groups: all for teaching
and competitions. The older/higher skilled group will be instructed in advanced fundamentals, advanced position
play technique, advanced drills and concepts. Expert instruction will be provided by UB's coaching staff and UB's players. Each
developmental camper will receive a camp T-shirt, camp indoor/outdoor basketball, free admission to the 2010 UB
Women's Basketball home opener, and free admission to the 2010 UB Football home opener. Each commuter camper is
responsible for bringing her own lunch.

TEAM CAMP
August 6-7, 2010
For JV, Varsity, and AAU Teams
For more information, please contact
Paja Grasevova at 716-645-5743 or
pg24@buffalo.edu

UB WOMEN’S BASKETBALL STAFF:
CARA PEARSON
ASSOCIATE HEAD COACH - 4TH SEASON
UB WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Pearson was a four-year letterwinner at
Minnesota, where she is currently the school's
13th all-time leading scorer. She helped lead
the team to its first-ever NCAA tournament.

CRISHNA HILL
ASSISTANT COACH - 3RD SEASON
UB WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
Hill played four seasons at South Carolina
where she helped the Gamecocks make an
Elite Eight run in the NCAA Tournament during
her senior season. She was a three-time SEC
Academic Honor Roll selection.

PAJA GRASEVova
DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS - 6TH SEASON
UB WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
A native of the Czech Republic where she
played for the junior national team for three
years, Grasevova began her collegiate playing
career at Genesius Community College. She
spent two seasons with the Cougars before
transferring to Canisius for two seasons. In
2003, Grasevova became the first international
athlete on the Canisius women's basketball
team and to this day is still the only player from
overseas to wear a Golden Griffins uniform.

CORINNE PELLEGRINI
ASSISTANT COACH - 2ND SEASON
UB WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
Pellegrini played collegiate basketball at
Rowdow College in Brunswick, ME. While at
Rowdow (1995-98), she was a member of an
NCAA Sweet Sixteen team, and co-captain of
two NCAA Elite Eight teams.

2010 UB GIRLS’ BASKETBALL CAMP REGISTRATION FORM
Last Name: ____________________________
First Name: ____________________________
Address: ________________________________
City: __________________ State: ______ Zip: ______
Home Phone: ______ Age: ______ Height: ______ Weight: ______
Emergency Phone: ______ Entering grade: ______
E-mail Address: __________________________
School: __________________ Coach: __________________
Registration: 8:15am - 8:45am
Camp runs 9:00am - 4:00pm in Alumni Arena

A TYPICAL DAILY SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES:

8 am Breakfast (overnight campers only)
9 - 12 pm Morning Session
12 - 1 pm Lunch
1-4:30 pm Afternoon Session
4:30 pm Commuter Camper pickup (at Alumni Arena)
5:30 pm Dinner in UB Residence Halls (overnight campers only)
7 pm Overnight Session (overnight campers only)
11 pm Overnight Campers in rooms, lights out

COST
Camp runs 9:00am - 4:00pm in Alumni Arena
REGISTRATION DEADLINE: JULY 23, 2010

August 1-4, 2010
For girls in grades 4-12
Standard Rate $230 per camper
Early Registration (received prior to June 30) $215 per camper
Daughter of UB Employee $207 per camper
Daughter of UB Division of Athletics Employee $184 per camper
Overnight Camper Rate $400 per camper
Team Rate $207 per camper (max 5 players from same team register)

For JV, Varsity, and AAU Teams
Team Rate $207 per camper (min 5 players from same team register)

For more information, please contact
Paja Grasevova at 716-645-5743 or
pg24@buffalo.edu

Register online at www.ubcamps.com
or mail application, payment and completed medical form to:
Linda Hill MacDonald Basketball Camp
University at Buffalo
121 Fargo Building • Buffalo, New York • 14261

www.ubcamps.com
register online at

UB GIRLS’ BASKETBALL DEVELOPMENTAL CAMP  AUGUST 1-4, 2010
For girls in grades 4-12
School: Coach:
Inter-Gender | Beginner | Intermediate | Advanced
Grade: 9-12
Sport: Girls
Level of Competition:
Team Name:
Location:
Date:
Time:
Optional:
Total enclosed* $ ______

DEVELOPMENTAL CAMP
August 1-4, 2010
for girls in grades 4-12
Registration: 8:15am - 8:45am
Camp runs 9:00am - 4:00pm in Alumni Arena
The Linda Hill-MacDonald Developmental camp is designed to teach all players the fundamental skills needed to play
basketball at all levels. Attention is given each day to ball-handling, shooting, defense, passing, and team play.
Contests, games, and lectures are daily features. Campers will be divided into three age/skill level groups: all for teaching
and competitions. The older/higher skilled group will be instructed in advanced fundamentals, advanced position
play technique, advanced drills and concepts. Expert instruction will be provided by UB’s coaching staff and UB’s players. Each
developmental camper will receive a camp T-shirt, camp indoor/outdoor basketball, free admission to the 2010 UB
Women’s Basketball home opener, and free admission to the 2010 UB Football home opener. Each commuter camper is
responsible for bringing her own lunch.

TEAM CAMP
August 6-7, 2010
For JV, Varsity, and AAU Teams
For more information, please contact
Paja Grasevova at 716-645-5743 or
pg24@buffalo.edu

Please note: NCAA rules prohibit a representative of UB’s athletics interests (a booster) who is not naturally or legally responsible for a prospective student-athlete (grades 9-12) from providing any expense to attend a camp or clinic. Violation of this could result in loss of NCAA eligibility for the prospective student-athlete. If you have questions regarding this or any other NCAA rules, you may contact the UB Office of Compliance at (716) 645-2148.
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